**COLLEGE MAP INFORMATION**

1. Anderson Residence Hall
2. Center for Counseling and Health Promotion
3. Christensen Center (Office of Admissions)
4. Edor-Nelson Athletic Field and Seasonal Air Structure
5. Foss Lobeck Miles Center
6. Ice Arena
7. Kennedy Center
8. Lindell Library
9. Luther Hall
10. Maintenance and Grounds Shop
11. Memorial Hall
12. Mortensen Hall
13. Anderson Music Hall
14. Old Main
15. Oren Gateway Center
16. Quad
17. Science Hall
18. Si Melby Hall
19. Sverdrup Hall (Enrollment Center)
20. Urness Tower (Department of Public Safety)

**DESIGNATED SMOKING AREAS**

1. Plaza area outside of the Ice Arena
2. Designated area in front of Si Melby
3. North side of walkway entrance to Foss
4. Bench area outside of the Music Building
5. Oren Gateway entry near Lot H
6. 7th Street side of Library
7. Quad: patio area near Christensen
8. Urness/Mortensen near motorcycle parking
9. Bench are between Andreson and Luther halls